## Candidate Guide

CSRA is looking for the brightest minds to join our team of innovators. Match your education and experience to see what jobs/internships might be a fit for you.

### Skill Bucket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skill Bucket</th>
<th>Skill Bucket Description</th>
<th>Skills - Talent Needed</th>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>Req ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Applications Development** | Roles focused on applications / product development and programming | CompSci/CompEng majors; App Development and Oracle/SAP experience; Agile, Java, C++, .net; Mainframe, maintenance, Cobol, Operations; Database exp; English/Business/MIS major for Tech Writer | • Applications Delivery  
• Product Developer  
• Programmer Analyst  
• Technical Writer  
• Database  
• Administrator | DC / Virginia / Maryland / Other  
Bossier City, Louisiana | 16003MZ |
| **IT Services / Customer Support** | Customer-facing roles to solve technical problems for end users; Infrastructure Services help clients increase their competitive advantage by supporting the delivery of projects to scope, budget and schedule | BS/AS degrees; CIS/ MIS/ Info Systems/ Info Tech/ Technical Support, customer service, interpersonal skills; ability to work independently; for Workflow positions: Process oriented. | • System Technician  
• Customer Support  
• Field Technician  
• Help Desk  
• Service Delivery Coordinator  
• Workflow Analyst* | DC/ Virginia/ Maryland  
Bossier City, Louisiana | 16005AH |
| **Business Analyst** | Roles utilizing both business and technical expertise to bridge the gap between clients and technical teams | BS/MS/MBA; good understanding of the use of technology in business; Java or C++ knowledge a strong plus; strong data analysis skills; federal or military experience a plus; Interest in Information Technology, good communication skills, some roles require flexibility to travel | • Management Analyst  
• Field Investigator  
• Measurement  
• Specialist  
• Business Process  
• Business Analyst  
• Claims Analyst | DC / Virginia / Maryland / Other  
Bossier City, Louisiana | 16003MY |
| **Engineering** | Roles focused on the application of engineering to the design, development and maintenance of software and websites | CompSci/Software/CompEngineer/Electrical Engineer majors; Java, C++, NoSQL, Hadoop, Hive, Amazon, Cloud exposure a plus | • Software Engineer  
• Programmer Analyst  
• Ocean Engineering  
• System Engineer  
• Applications Architect  
• Naval Architect | DC / Virginia / Maryland / Other  
Bossier City, LA | 1600411 |
| **Cybersecurity / Networking** | Roles focused on network engineering and information security | CompSci/MIS/Computer Forensics/Information Systems majors | • Info Security Specialist  
• Security Compliance  
• Computer Forensics  
• Communications  
• Security  
• Info Security Engineer  
• Network Engineer | DC / Virginia / Maryland / Other  
Bossier City, Louisiana | 160043V |
| **MARYLAND Residents ONLY: Software Engineers/ Application Engineers Intel Community** | Roles focused on the application of engineering to the design, development and maintenance of software in the Service Now Space | CompSci/Software/CompEngineer; Java, C++, CSS, NoSQL, Hadoop, Hive, Amazon, Cloud exposure a plus MUST be eligible to obtain a clearance | • Software Engineer | Annapolis Junction, MD | 160048W |
| **Summer Internships** | All of The Above Areas | All Majors Must have interest in IT industry | • 100+ Openings Around US | Business Internships  
Technical Internships | 160041D  
160041E |